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When shc ceased lie saicl to lier: Il Wcll,
your mother v% nts you to he more care-
fui flcxt disse, 1 suppijose ; ai, by the
way, 1 think 1 saw a little boy who
looked vcry inudl like l .îlittliî, in my
lent."

Sure cnouigl, sise loutnd Iiix thcre
with his nurse. Mien sise got home
wvith thein, site found lier niotiier- lier
own dear self,-and, after giving lier a
big litge site sat quietly dowvn by rte lire,
and resolvcd to be very good ini the fil-
turc. Slic did flot sit long, howcvcr,
for soion a neighing of horses, and the-
running of girls and chaîdren throuigh
the camp to miett the hutnters, pro.
claimcd trieir rcturn. Ail was hustle
and gladness throughiout tire camp.
There hiad been a successfîal ch:ise, and
the led horses wcre lideai with buflalo
meat. 'lhese hocrses werc led by the
youn4, girls Ico the tents to bc unrpacked,
whilc the boys look the lhunting horses
to, water and tether ini thre graNs. Fath-
ers as they disnounted, took thecir littie
ebjîdreni ini thear arrns tired as tlhcy wverge'
Ncdawi was as happ~y as any in the camp,
for lier sevcntecai ycar-old brother, White
Hawk, had kalleci has fir-st buffalo, and
had declared that the %kiaî s.hould be Ne-
dawi's robe, as scion as it was tanned and
1xLinted.

1*1IIE DRINK PROBLE41

Does the hunmais s> stemi in its normal
condition require aiiy tonit- stimiulanit?
AIl j>lis..l1 analugies sp)eak against It.

%earc frugivorous by nature, î>artly car-
niivorous by halbit, but certainly flot
gramninivorous ; and of ail animaliss onlly
a few grainiinorous ont-s have a natural
craving for the niildest of ail stimulants:
deer, wiild Ï,uctb and a fe's of the larger
ruaninantb p.î> .ua oce.Âs:;onal ',isit t the
nc»xt satlc .Wiîh thase\cltîn tlie
instinct of ail miaminals in a state of
nature -:evolts against the luec taste of
our poîaular tipples and spices. Strong
.spirit., .and oliuani are shAitnit a% deadly
poison c%.cix b% reliles, .and tli loui~er in-
sects. St.iitluni % 1» tlic toisit of
the ils ide/s, aînimails cridure the rigor of
an Arc tir: '.inters, and p.erforni their
physic-al luntcisw %virl an, encrgy fair sur
paslsing sie excrtions- of the aulost active
mari. 'Uhai.t ilicnit.l vigor ks comîpatible
w Iai noun -. tàiaaul.titîg iit i% lprosed b>
the tcettclisain of iaat .cnciat lilhilobo-
phers, and su( Ih muderi lrain workers as
llettr BIaile, t;riiuîîîi. I .aulac e, Combe,
Franklin. and Shelley. But cati al)stain-
ers combine mental ictiviîyv with physical
excrttox, aund vseca i 'îth the monot
onous. long c. unîîniute drudgery of thie
labouring ciasses ? 1 il other vwords, w.il
total abstinence do for thc peopile ait
large ? 'lhle Pythagoreans of Mlagna
(;Scia rclaxed thecir l>rin iîulcs l>efore
thcy becaiie a national party. Stili, hi.s-
tory furnishes ont- exce lient test case ini
point:. thc we:strn Saracens abstaincd
siot oniy froin vine, but froin ail ferment-
ed and distilied drinks wliatsoevcr, wcre
as innocent of coffâ as of tea ind tobgac-
co, knew opium olWv as a soporific mcedi-
cine, and vvere inclinied Ic abstecmious-
ncss in the use of animal food. Vet si'N
millions of those trucst sons of temper-
ance huld taeir own for sc'.cf efittriel
against great odds of hecavy-armcci Gia-
ours, excellcd ail Cliristcndom in astro.
nomy, mcdicinc, agriculture, chemittry,
anid linguistics, as %vcli as in the abstraci
sciences, and could boast of a wholc
galaxy ofiphilosophcrs and inspircd pocts

Internatitonal Revie. v.

-Thcrc is complaint with regard to thi
tceatment of missionaries in the Church o
England, ai bcang allcged that, an somse ini
stances at leasi, %%len at home tht y ari
brouglit in contact with clergymen of tha
church. who arc cold, distant and super
ciliaus." Whates'cr may bc the case il
Great Britain, we airc giad toi be able t,
say that in this couantry nu class of îeopl
is received more cordiaily, or treated wxil
greater respect than arc returned mission
Minles.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON. Ihomes wvith iu the child %vlo liad been sucla QUIîtoaNSîîiia
1 a pectiliar treasure to t"cm ? (j, eR fa c# Let ILI-1t««.>

Sunday, Feb. 6. (46). A fer three dey,-that iii, a day's
<Sp.iaI/~r~4aeefcc te csr,é,n ,~ journty ramin the city, another hack, and (40). What as -,ait of J --ccîs an thas verse ?
Spe-ialyrettiriljarth ChisfanlleP-anoîl'er, car part of aiaother, spent in Wiîh m-hat %vas l1lrfilikd II \:aaît was; up.

er by Mrs. .7. C. 1l/e.) Seo rching. In Mhe tenmpie.-nt an the onHii ? WVhat as *'rtee ? Sec note.
TUE lov CF jFsus.-LukC 2: 40.52. sanciuary, or hcaIy place. wbii was -au- (40>. Hovv ofien daclj jesui- parents go tc>

GOLIaKN 'rFX:-And the chald gr j cessible only to the. priesîs. but in ont- f Jeýrusaiem? 'Wiy uacl thev go thereP
grwat the apartiment vts aout, wilere the doctors Why "vas the I5.zsrv.r kept ? 11 Ex. z 2:26-

vvaxed strong in spirit, fillec %vithiVsdoni; t-nb et àind taîugbt their pupils. 27). i-nwv old vaa jesu% vlien iie wcnt
an h rc fGdwas upon HMil. of th - withl them ? 14 31. 11vi-iiiianv deaîs did thean te rae f su1Ie<zrisa, them nd ct.kutç' Ihen uetl s c s ast ? <Lev. 2:- . Wh-ia His par.

COIntlit-2 -32- he mo c ofteachng prtcutiseU by ile entst a e fo
Rabbiswisi,- 2u-t so ane modeve of ente sredfr home, vvlat <lad Jesus do?

INTRODiUCTION AN~I) ONCI> th Rabiw.and baquesaonndafquinswr heace D)< lis parent,; kncw lit wvas taving bie-

During the lime tuat intervecd betAwixt teasan ad ai, n sefan veo quest.onttb>r hind 1 44). \\*lire dad tht-y suppose Me
this lesson and our last, naîyîigcic eu ol nt naslhaehe ite was ?What as aneant Ihv the cipfy

uf supi.\h'a did thecy (Io vhlin tht-yv mised him?
where related, transpirc-as tire vasi of 147). AUI Mhal luart Hitn -ceere cistais-

tirewise men fromi the -haNt josepl's cIre.inis ishei. &c.,--îhat as. at the svasdloin and mu- 1451. Wibere d'id aacY go) looking for Ham ?
and subsequent fliglit% isa Mlary anid lier turaty of mind lie evanted. Suseh was 14biL Mov long vvas i after thry> lefi Jeru.
rhald anto Egypt l'ie niastacre of tlite chi, lis koowledgc of the anvysteries of Gnd*s salemi tg) go home. bt-firt tht-'. foundjesus ?
dren an and arcauod lIetillien. iyv Merocl; iaw. such tht- acuteness ofr Mis questions \'ir i hy idlii Wslei h
and dteretiarn,arfler Ilerottes deata.of Josepli and dtua clearness of ilits ansvvers, us to fill tcimple-proper-thiat as the- lioly place?
and lais fainily bo (alit-e. Unlikeacrpa ai who heard Him vvith astonishmeni. h-rthtn. waaci lie > Ml'livt'<a ir. the-
aes in gent-ri, linwever., Our Lord's chald - (418). Tht -Joseph and Mars--were holy place ? S-c 'noate. %Vhat %t-as Ht
hoodl-ihat perioii of lafe svhich as so full Of aiaze,-tzFat as, nt fandaog Han /here, doang? 1471. Ilhy vcre tht-s- ail atton-
suggestin and aantamatiotn or( wbat the- mani and togaged an su az Vcay, it %vas ished ? 1481. \Vila V' trt- hbs parents
wil bc - is passcd over, %viil thae exception Il %o unlake: what migbt bc uxpcîed ce amnazed ai «I \Vbat <lad lis aniothe.r ,a>-?
of 'Altat WC find ;si our preseait lesson, an onc of suca tender ycurs and lamatted oppor- 1491- Did JItsus aosu er Ilas iitcther*s ques-
profauatdi silenîce. WVc arc not, owever, tunaîlecs. Ilis enother sez. S zct. Tht-e taon" '«at twcqucstauns did Hc- ask
tb suppose tiaat lIais stas an important puir- mother's words, probably spoken îo Mian ier" WVhen jesus -,aad F/he-,,did Me
taon oef aur Lord's lafe; or tbat il uaad not whcn alone,are vtry gentie: and cîcarly -t-- mean the sanie that Niar%. neant ? Whom
direct and special bearang upon Ilis greal s-cal the paan of ht-art wiih wrhach she id dad Mu- me-an 1501o. i)d Ilis parents
work. li wasnecessar), an order that jesus sought Ham. It can hardlv bc- called a re- unde-rstaod Ham' «I 5ac. Wli'he did lie go
magbt uoderstaod tht- ecds of those w-uaccsu buke, but rallier a request for an explana- ,ath them? \Vhat as me-anl b'. ivas saub-
nature lie had as-auancd, that lie slaould be tion. jgc/ 1henla-i> St-c nite. If lit- had uval
famiaar wiîh tht- vîole rouand of huattan (49, 50). And He saaid un/o/h-r, &c. He- 'heye' H-is parents %v)ild Il- have sinoed ?
experiecc, infant-y, childhaod, and yoati-, did flot explain-probabîy bis doin %o '«buse latuc s;cs-igowr ihî- 1-",i/wir and
no i.-ss îiaan that of mature yers ad Iwud have a volved much thai il was hest thy-loh/sar? '«ho dot-s il sa>- that t' ?

Iaavîng bu-tn îeanrted in ail points like as %ve tbey should not know-but hie askedi'siend as 5tu %a a cisai, s-as i Fias du/v
are, lie would bac able îo sut-cor ail tht-an -lon, is if ya sorighf mel l1 1 4 3/ye (kncsi do sshai (iozl rcquires of al/ children'?
iliat are tempted. ye) note, &c., or, an other words, seas i no L)id Jeuu. liku- aîlaur jes' ish boyvs, la-arn «

es-adent lu you thai, strnct I '.s.s not wat!a trada- f What traile i Miark '4:3). 152).
LESSON NOTFS. ou I mustî bc occupied vvath mv Father't n ssh at did Jesuas anicre-at- \V hat is il to,

(4o,,. .4ndthe s-ha/s 4:7en'-as oîîaer t-ual- Cics Mary had usecd the- '.ords t/yr inteatsed In ssitat rcspv-cis should >-ou

dren do, subject la tue same iaws, and Faier; -Jesus used the sanie word, but "iamt t-Js ?Se-oetuctuhs -

t sed ta tht- saine physical u-scrcises. IVax- '.ith a differtnt mcaning. Th-> perceiv-ed canrs- ou faail limitaIte Jesus, ainglsia/o sipt
ell s/rong ini spirit,/fledl wlh ziistisam. 11h that lit bad a meaoiog of i-is ovvn. but < 4 1lltGd/

tbis is aicaol, fiat so antacli lisai: precocîtv-of theyý,und-rs/oodno//the 5<5v/n <, znd probably
intellect wiacli characîcrizes ancrte genius, forbore to question ham fariher. D)r. Bross'on P-RRIREL.OP/l
as that soberness af judgnt-men and cicar dis- rt-marks :-1 These, as Tata: a'aats*r ICPCOal)-
ceromeot of truila whacýli rt-suit from the- Es -wtRD% op caiiasi, hast- a pe-culiar an- ce arc n11.1 y--tiT sii a ir f'. . 9
thouglaiful anud dvut-ea study of tht- Word a! terest at-tr and abo'.e their intrînsi- 1 ana ihiaae - 1i' - i\ 'is'. 

Gcd. Ands Mea gra ,e IL';d n'as upon Ilim. pre-tiousnes-; In Iiis Fathcr's bouse Ht- I is a great thin,; for t'è Chîristian t-
Grace means dis me f.csor resîing upon, or felt Mimseîf breathing Mis owvn praper air; be qiaite cicar on tuas pinat, that lie is.
moral excellence and beauty div.ioely and Mis words coovev a gentile rebuk- of fo u 'suîttttleîîos1
wa-ought s'.ithin, ani inclividuai. In tht- case tht-ar obtuseness in -requarang Mimn 10 cx- ntIion u htleblnst
cf Jesus, il means boills; for, thougia a child, plain titis." Crit 'iefanb-l-fta Chsts

Me was a holy and £anicss cild : and tiaus (51a. And he vient dsnvn from lt-rusa- bis axtaster and that uie ks Clii i.t's serv-ant
Has s-hcale nature, turnang darectiv to GacU 1cm, -in speakinz o! thia nctropolis tht-y lielps biai greatiy ini facliii and fîiing
and Mas Word, s'..s heautaful andU graecccus usuuily said up ssbe'on gcaiog t - il, aand ai''l;li, riglit place in the- %sorîd, Msilit- i f-
ouîwardiy and acxs'ardiy boîla. J shen going froi i>) wi/h thein; and1 came fod iimtesrogs>.oaioîais

(41). Alow his parents wn'at - sserc la ?saae/,and seas subit-ct 'in subjectan, the triais lie aiteets ssith on earth. Ht- is
seont," or "uscd to gco"a/-us/-,~-aeio)lne h-n hsbi~ tU;a ogi .- î reetnsii Fepe

IThe Iaw requ/rrds the- attendance of ite implicd a life a! /cab<er saach as is fatber " - gi ihapieee ihtepe
male-s aaîl'. i thas ficast ; (Ex. xxiii. 15-1701 anighî appoint. Me hecanie a carpenter;- caous biood of Christ ." he as tiierefore

-ycî '.omcn vcrc peraxtlîd 10 go, and and as buch hacî. in after >-cars, to bt-ar tht- of value ini the t->yt of bis Mlaster, howcvt-r
a fireqiatl> dad so-as ant tht- case oainlc- sotcrs of his tossospeople sak 6 . 3'. vaiaeîess lic ana'.- se-m ctltîtr to his fellos

nabIlSu.'. 7j andl aiso Mary as record- T sth-raorf tnb-am obd-n mcxor1uint-f. Whiattesr nîay be
cd lit-rt-. 10 a otan, and tht- handsý tuat malle the lus faults tut-rt- is soîttetiiing s'.hicîx lus

J (2).Answ/zn k ica.t;ca-es-<-zs o.?worids (Meb. a : îog) '.rought for >-cars at aLodk'.s tcodo.ncxctFi
Dr. Brown tel-li s- thal, ai tht- age af mchnbiatic'5 îrad.r. Il/s inotha-rkepi <tre-is-
tse-sc cs-urv Jcwish bov se-as styied "a ured, laid ;iway> ssII thes a line 5ciin5y her, 10 do. Ht- lias lthe privilege o! obtaining
iton of tht- lase-; - bu-ing tu-ln put uonder- a hearf. She riould fiai expla in .tht-an-to sîreogîi for his iwork and lit-l>) an evt-ry
t-ourse of anslruu-taoo, and trained to fastaog Fier tIaty is-re full of an>sîery , buai îlay tinte of nwe- fron lthe onie Lord to whom,
and atîcodance on public ssorshap. bu-saule-s werc flot thangs t0 talk azbout - she X-ei lie as rcpo-ale thitr lurds- have had
Ibeing beltc 10 larn a irade. Thus Jesus Îlhens ina har heart. domsinionce ver iiati to Fis sorr)ss ; but
s'.as permatîcd. probabIy for the firsi lime. (52). Inereased, çc-adv'anced, physi- Fis ose- true L.ord litas fotand Fini and
ta sisit the- royal citv, and join in the- lem- cally and mcoîaily, from boybood tel youîh, caa
pile serv-ices ai Ibis g'reat national feast. anad lrom >-outh ta manhood. Ina-reased in c tnax ti oe iebsns

(43). Ansi w/aant/sayhadfifiled/aedaaes fzoc.Tbcsc ss'ords must be under- of Fis lifcŽ t glorif>- God in lus itoU- and
-th- days of the- fu-ast îLesV. 23:5-8)-as sîood f'Jesus simp>- as a mana. As Mis in lus spirit, ssIicit are God's. ', Ve arc
tha-y ri-urnedi-to N azaret h-tht ch/id lasais bumans capacîîv increcasci Mis abiîity ta nul your uwn" is a word flot addressed
tar-jed ba-hind mn jeruscda'meà; andl jseph serve bath God and mcn increnscd ; and 10 every one- it is asidressed 10 titose
and his mai/thar ktaew nof 0~ il. This is not Ihe apparent fa-oir and appros-al o! God wlto know their Lord a nd ossn I-is claim
to bc interprcîcd as a ne.gict af filial duty . wcre in proportion. Godes lave and favor 10, tiîcm. He challenges lient as His
but rathier as an cvidence o! tht- absorbîng for Mis Son wt-re eternal and uncitange- prlae n esoi iscttmi
effet-t tht- ssorship and services af tht- oct-a- able ; but the visible manifestatons or! ucae n eol aetei

hasve been bu, engrossed and preoccupaed tabcrnat-led with mten. If tht hought o! Christ's proprietor-

as neaiher to heed the lapse of lime nor SUrGFrET) Tî<OUMItTS ship in him is a heIp 10 a mari in ail that
*tht- departure of tht- 's-rshippcrs. is Foly and pure and tnle and good, it is

(4)-But they supp osed h/m/oa have beeix Jesus' des-otion 10 Miis Fath-er's business aiso a marvellous, solace and cornfort in
ithe .omjpmny. &c.,-thai is, their felioe- is a preciuus cxarnplc ta aIl youngr Chris- affliction. For tht- blood-bought chiId of

* worshippers with whom they journcycd. tiars. It seas ai fwsu ze years of ui'e as God ought to feel that tht- sorro.ss of life
This se-ms strange oversight aaad cart-icss- truî> Has meat and drinkc ta do Mas Father'sir osetod toynew sscep-
oess on tht- part of 'Mary and joseph ; but %vill, as iteser svas in after years. A chiid's ar ltsn ad tryacwoi ope
probably Mas dascretion and prudence were work for Christ is quite as acceptable îo clous as hie is in tht- cyt o! bis Lord.
so assurcd as 10 fret tht-m from ail anxiety God as ihai o! a man. His afflictions came flot by chata 'e, but

*on M is accounst; while his ssell known piety Jesus' submission ta His parents is a are sent with a high purpose. They
Içft no question in their îninds cf his being further example to the young. Instcad cf ought flot te make him doubt that hie is
wiîh somse of luit- thoughtful and devout saying-I have found any Faîher's house, tht- Lord's, for it is written, IlWhom lte
ceries cf their conxpany, conversing with and I mean ta stay and sert-e hiîm here, Lord îoveth, Ht- chastenth'» His cry

f tht-m about the tharags He had jusi set-n Ht weraî quietly bat-k 10 Nazareth, tei servt is "lI amn Thine, save me ! Save me
. and hecard. Souglt H/rn, &c.,-probably God in obedience Ici Mis earthly parents .
c Mt evcniatg, whcn they patchcd their tents Me canie le keep His F.ctht-r's law (Ex. xx. from, doubting Thy love, save me frcms

1t for tht- night. ax2), as Yeil as to do His Father's work -lsdishonoring Thy namec."-Exchange-
- 4) Wh'ex tkefoutad Him uval, &C- WCe jesus' condescending 10 work with Hi

i cars only imagine tht consternation dis- hands, in obedience ta tht- lait of labor -Eighteen years ago, the firsi Protest-
D may, and bitter self-upbraiding of tht- that restedl upon ail rn-n, is another rit-h ex- ant t-hurt-h established in Braxil was foi-
e parents as tht-y turned bat-k te jerszsalem, ample. Let ne one despise honest labor, cd in Rio Janeiro. Now there are sevea-al

sseckaing tht missang chiid. How should sirace tht Lord of glory was oir. asharned tu churches with about i,ooo members. The
tht-y answer ta God for Hi& lois, chould sptnd His early manhocd ;n working as a whole counIry is open for gospel work
He never bc found ? hcw rtturn te their medianie. anxong a ;ýoooooo people.


